RAJ BHAVAN PRESS RELEASE

Dr. M. Krishnan appointed as Vice-Chancellor of the Madurai Kamaraj University

Thiru Banwarilal Purohit, Hon’ble Governor of Tamil Nadu and Chancellor of the Madurai Kamaraj University has appointed Dr. M. Krishnan as Vice-Chancellor of Madurai Kamaraj University for a period of three years with effect from the date of his assumption of office.

Dr. M. Krishnan is endowed with rich experience having been a Head of the Department in Bharathidasan University and a professor of the Central University at Ajmer, Rajasthan. He has been a Fellow of Royal Entomological Society, London; Society for Science and Environment, India; Commonwealth Fellow, UK; Japan Prize Foundation etc. He enjoys teaching experience of 28 years and is a Visiting Professor of various universities such as the Okayama University of Science, Czech Academy of Sciences, Institute of Biomedicine, Helsinki and University of Exeter, University of Edinburgh, Scotland etc. He has presented 128 Research papers in International conferences, published 60 research articles in UGC listed Journals and authored 2 books in the field of Molecular Biology.
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